Amplification of the thymidylate synthase gene in an N10-propargyl-5,8-dideazafolic-acid-resistant human leukemia, MOLT-3 cell line developed in pteroylglutamic acid, but not in leucovorin.
The types of folates used during the development of resistance to methotrexate have been suggested to play an important role in the mechanisms of established resistance. In this study, effects of reduced and oxidized folates on the development of resistance to a thymidylate synthase (TS) inhibitor, N10-propargyl-5, 8-dideazafolic acid (CB3717), were examined in the human leukemia cell line MOLT-3. MOLT-3 cells were made resistant to CB3717 by soft-agar cloning in RPMI-1640 medium with either pteroylglutamic acid (PGA) or a more physiological folate (10 nM leucovorin). A 40-fold CB3717-resistant subline developed in PGA (MOLT-3/CB3717(40)-PGA) showed amplification of the TS gene with a concomitant increased level in the gene expression. A 200-fold CB3717-resistant subline (MOLT-3/CB3717(200)-PGA), which was derived from MOLT-3/CB3717(40)-PGA, showed further enhancement of amplification of the TS gene. In contrast, even a 200-fold CB3717-resistant subline developed in leucovorin (MOLT-3/CB3717(200)-LV) showed neither amplification nor overexpression of the TS gene. Both MOLT-3/CB3717(200)-PGA and MOLT-3/CB3717(200)-LV cells showed decreased membrane transport of PGA as well as methotrexate. These results suggest that the types of folates used during the development of CB3717 resistance may play a role in resistance, and that impaired transport of PGA, in CB3717-resistant MOLT-3 cells developed in PGA, might have accelerated amplification of the TS gene.